From the Vice President

Hello to all Bay High Graduates!

We’re really turning over a new leaf here at Bay Alumni Foundation (BAF). We’ve got new officers, new members, and new ideas. I’ve been able to gratefully recruit a handful of my classmates from 1989 to get involved here at BAF: Ryan Haley, Sean Egan, and Stacey Hicks Kloepfer—thank you for jumping in.

I urge all of you to consider joining BAF at our monthly meetings held the 1st Monday of every month at the Bay Village Police Station in their Community Room. We all have a good time and we’re keeping the BAF traditions alive.

After coming to just one meeting, you’ll be surprised at how small the world really is. I guarantee you that you’ll meet either the father of a former classmate, or a even a former neighbor of your old best friend. At my first BAF meeting about a year ago, I ended up meeting a high school girlfriend of my own father! She had graduated from Bay in 1952 and my father graduated from Lutheran West, but the two of them worked with each other at Lakewood Pool during the summers!

That’s what BAF is all about: connecting with others who have the same high school diploma as you do—Bay High School. Your ages may be different, but all the diplomas are the same.

Homecoming Weekend is coming up October 2nd and 3rd! Join us at the Annual Homecoming Parade Friday night, October 2nd, before the football game starts. Then on Saturday October 3rd, join us for the Distinguished Alumni Awards Brunch from 10am – 2pm at The Fountain Bleau in Avon Lake. Reservations are being taken—please call me at 216.228.6134 for more information.

Mara Manke ’89
BAF Vice President
mara.manke@sbcglobal.net

Music Programs Earn Acclaim

Bay Schools were named among the Best Communities for Music Education in America 2008 for the sixth year in a raw. (Of course, this is hardly surprising to those of us who benefited from these programs during our years in Bay!) This nationwide survey selected 110 districts for the distinction last year. Superintendent Clint Keener cited parent support for the music program at the Bay Village Schools as a key component of the district’s success in the music program area.

The Bay Village City School District offers a general music curriculum to all grade levels in the district. Students can also begin an instrumental strings program in grade 4, which culminates in a Day of Strings sponsored by the Bay Village Educational Foundation. At the middle school level, students can participate in fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth-grade bands, Orchestra, Jazz Band, chorus for fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grades, and Chamber Choir. Bay High School students can participate in a wide variety of choirs (Freshman Choir, Treble Ensemble, A Cappella Choir, Ladies Show Choir, Choraleers and Show Choir) and instrumental groups (Orchestra, Concert Band, Symphonic Band, Jazz Ensemble, Stage Band, Marching Band, Pep Band and Pit Orchestra), as well as music theory.

Bay High School, which houses a performance auditorium, uses a block schedule with special accommodations that allow flexibility for music students to schedule all their classes. The newly constructed Bay Middle School includes acoustically designed music classrooms with individual practice rooms and a state-of-the-art light and sound stage.

Directors for the Bay Village instrumental music program are Darren Allen, Carrie Singler, and Mark Awad. Choral Directors are Devon Gess at Bay High School and Heidi Herczeg at Bay Middle School. Elementary school music instructors are Carrie Engelbrecht (vocal) and Claudia Hook (strings) at Westerly Elementary School, and E. James Kotor, Jr. (music) at Normandy Elementary School.
Distinguished Alumni Awards
2009 Hall of Fame Inductees

by Nancy Reiner Wargo '52

CONGRATULATIONS to the new
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD
recipients. The winners are:
Max Doubrava 1952
Bill Gosewich 1938
Tom Williams 1953
James Wismar 1951

You are invited to return to Bay High School the
weekend of October 2-3, 2009 for the Homecoming activi-
ties. We will honor and celebrate our outstanding friends in
the Friday Night Parade and at a Saturday Brunch at the
Fountain Bleau. Our award winners and their spouses will
enjoy a lavish luncheon with their classmates. Please join us
for these wonderful events! (Please use the form later in this
issue to reserve your seat at the brunch.)

Here is some information about these very special
individuals and their lifetime contributions.

MAX DOUBRAVA 1952
· Doctor of Anesthesiology
· Commercial Pilot (Flying Medical Teams of Mercy)
· Lawyer
· Master of Ceremonies/Comedian for all the 1952 reunions.

Father of five, husband of Joan, publisher of books
and papers, life-long learner, kind, caring, humble, loves
people, brilliant, witty, a friend and a leader.

BILLS GOSEWICH 1938 (1920-2008)
· Air Force Pilot 1943 (during the war) - 30 Missions flying
  B-17's
· Won Distinguished Flying Cross
· Commander of the American Legion Post
· Started the Little League and Pony Baseball Programs in
  Bay
· Sunday School Teacher at Bethesda Lutheran Church
· Church Choir Director (28 years)
· Helped create the Early Alumni Group

Father of three, husband of Hoke, worked with Harris
Coal Company, Captain in the Air Force, lived a life of
service to the community and institutions, brave, heroic,
inspirational and civic minded...quintessential role model for
young people.

TOM WILLIAMS 1953 (1936-2007)
· Princeton Graduate in Chemical Engineering
· CEO of Foote Mineral Co.
· Bank Director of Bryn Mawe Trust Co. (20 years)
· Republican Committee Chairman
· Supervised the construction and development of the
  world's largest lithium mine in Chile.
· Trustee of the Shipley School
· President of the Merion Cricket Club

Father of three, grandfather to eight, loving husband to

his wife Julie, sports lover...tennis, cricket, squash, golf, a
gardener, landscaper, boater, civic leader, contributor,
modest, patient, honest, problem solver, respected mentor
and counselor, wise, a 'ishennan, a believer, an editor, and a
team player.

JAMES (Jim) WISMAR 1951
· Medical Doctor and Medical Missionary
· U.S. Army in Germany
· Chief of the Department of Medicine at Southwest
  General Hospital
· Medical Director of a Chemical Dependency Treatment
  Center
· Professor of Medicine at Case Western Reserve
· Medical Missionary in Kenya Tenwek Hospital and Haiti
· Works with Habitat for Humanity
· On the Board of a Christian organization called Spiritual
  Heritage Nantucket

Father of three, grandfather to four, husband of
Natalie, intelligent, dedicated, spiritual, is a brother and has a
sister, skier, fisherman, traveler, a friend to many (especially
in his class of 1951), a believer, a life-long learner, earnest,
engaging, and lives winters in Florida and summers in
Nantucket.

Upcoming Reunions and Events

Class of 1960
SAVE THE DATE! JULY 23-25, 2010!

50th reunion plans are underway so mark your calen-
dars now! The Committee (photo follows) has come up
with many fun surprises for the weekend, but if you have
suggestions just let Gerry know. Also, please check out
Denny White's web page to be sure your personal informa-
tion is up to date. Here's the site: http://sites.google.com/
site/bayhighclassof60/. We will be emailing and snail
mailing you soon with other details which promise lots of
catching up, great music, goofy memories, SURPRISES
galore and lots of giggles! After all, isn't that what keeps us
young? Contact Gerry Reese Juergens with information
updates, reunion suggestions or other classmates' informa-
tion: gjuergens@roadrunner.com OR 440-543-9060 OR
542 Honeytwist Lane; Chagrin Falls, OH 44023.

Class of 1965

The Class of 1965 will celebrate their 45th Class
reunion July 16, 17, 18, 2010.

Saturday night will be held at CYC.

If you’re not receiving the monthly class newsletter,
please send your name and e-mail address to:
bay65reunion@aol.com. Thanks! -- Lynnie McPhee
Gustafson

Class of 1999

It’s hard to believe it’s been 10 years!

Come and Reminisce with the Bay High School Class
of 1999
When: Saturday, September 26th, 2009, Cocktails at 6pm, Dinner at 7pm
Where: Shooters on the Water, 1148 Main Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio
Cost: $50 per person which includes appetizers, dinner, dessert, entertainment and 2 drinks.
Invitations went out mid July, please RSVP by September 1, 2009 by sending back your response card.
Contact Leah Erickson Inman at bayhighschool99@gmail.com with questions or for additional information.

Informal Gathering Friday Night at the Ironwood Café, Westlake.

Distinguished Alumni Award Brunch
Join us as we recognize our 2009 inductees to the Alumni Hall of Fame!
When: Saturday, Oct. 3, 2009, 10am-2pm
Where: The Fontain Bleau on Miller Road in Avon Lake (where the old Aquamarine used to be).
Catering by The Big Show. See reservation form in this issue.

Back row:  Lou Ebersold
Standing: Marie Skiba Maxwell, Gerry Reese Juergens, Jim Rogers
Sitting: Jan Kekic Hyne, Gael Hallahan Dunn, Moira Smith Rankin
Absent: Lee Lesty Koneval, Bob Johnson, Jack Robertson

What's Happening in Bay Today?
Channel 98 Comcast in Bay Village (99 or 0 on older cable boxes) broadcasts programs of interest to area residents.

Our warmest sympathies to the families of...
1957  Judy Nelson passed away in her sleep April 18, 2009.
1960  Alex C. “Dave” Davidson, III passed away recently in Glendale, AZ. Services and interment were private in Pittsburgh, PA.
1967  Carole Cooney Noon passed away from pancreatic cancer May 2, 2009. She was founder of "Save the Chimps" organization in Florida and I'll send you a link to her accomplishments. Carole worked with Jane Goodall, but this was a project of her own. It involved the suing of the United States Air Force to get "custody" of the original chimps that were in space. There are 200 chimps in Ft Pearce, Fl and more in Arizona.
1967  Sally Ann (Keine) Rogge passed away on May 23, 2009 after a long battle with small cell lung cancer. She was very determined to beat this cancer. She endured 4 different chemo, radiation to her brain and chest over an 18 month period. Donations in Sally's remembrance should be made to the American Cancer Society.
1970  Ann Bonta Williams passed away 4/20/09 of pancreatic cancer. Husband Bill Williams '69; son, Brody, in the US Air Force. She was secretary to the Bay High Athletic Director for the last 10 years and "loved working with the coaches, teachers, administrators, "office ladies" and the students..." The family requests contributions to "Bay Rocks Renovation", c/o Bay Village Board of Education, 377 Dover Center Road, Bay Village, OH 44140.
2002  Brendan James Tyo, April 6, 2009. Tribute donations in memory of Brendan may be made to Doctors Without Borders U.S.A., P.O. Box 5030, Hagerstown, MD 21741-5030, or online at doctorswithoutborders.org/donate/
Barbara Vargics, August 2009. Mother of Michael '86, George '88 and Christopher '90, Mrs. Vargics devoted many hours to traveling with the marching band to help tote equipment and generally contribute to morale. She will be missed.

Send us your news!
Send us your photos, news, reunion highlights or whatever! We'd love to share them with your fellow alumni. Scanned or digital camera images may be sent to shoreline@fgis.com, in JPEG (.jpg) format. Large image files should be zipped using WinZip or similar, or sent as separate images, to ensure delivery. Don't have e-mail? Send paper copies to The Shoreline, c/o 4184 Darrow Road, Stow, OH 44224. Please note: submissions will not be sent back unless you enclose a SASE.

Please do not send bulky items - these should be items which can be scanned for inclusion in the newsletter. Thanks!
Your hometown, Bay Village, Ohio is going to have an exciting event next year! It will be 200 years old on October 10, 2010!

In anticipation, the Bay Village Historical Society has committed to taking on the project of replacing the existing cupola with the replica of the original to go on top of the Community House in Cahoon Memorial Park.

A brief history of the Community House: it began as the Cahoon Barn, then it became the city’s fire department, and now it is the meeting place for many organizational activities. The cupola was damaged by lightning in the 1930s and had to be replaced. This building is on the National Historical Registry.

Because of its significant history and wonderful location, right next to Rose Hill, and on Cahoon land, the Historical Society would like to illuminate this new cupola so it can become Bay’s landmark and seen from afar.

We are raising money for this project and would appreciate any consideration to this tax deductible fund to “Light Up Bay’s History.” You may make your checks payable to the Bay Village Historical Society Cupola Fund.

A receipt for your donation will sent to you and your name will be posted, if you wish, in our list of contributors.

Thank you in advance for your considerations.

(Cut and Return)

Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State/Zip: ______________ Phone: _________________________

- Yes, I would like to “Light Up Bay’s History” by donating to the replacement of the cupola on the Community House in Cahoon Memorial Park in the amount of $___________________

In Memory Of ____________________________________________

Make check payable to the Bay Village Historical Society Cupola Fund

Mail to: The Bay Village Historical Society
P. O. Box 40187
Bay Village, OH 44140

For Information: Call Carole Roske, President at 440.871.4797
or Dave Tadych, Vice President at 440.835.1815
TRI-BAY GOLF CLASSIC ‘09

This year’s 9th annual Tri-Bay Golf Classic was again a very successful event. We had 45 foursomes (180 golfers) tee off on Friday, June 12th at Sweetbriar Golf Course in nearby Avon Lake. We raised a little over $3,900 which generated $1100 for each of our host groups: the Bay Alumni Foundation, the Bay Education Foundation and the Bay Rockets Association. A huge THANK YOU goes out to all of our golfing participants, sponsors, donors, advertisers and volunteers!

The whole day’s golf event, dinner and activities turned out to be one of our best ever. The weather was the best we’ve ever had in the nine years running. It’s always been very nice to see all the many alums and friends gather for our annual golf fundraiser. The Tri-Bay year in and year out continues to be the BEST golf event of the summer!

The day ended with three teams tied for first place at (-12). The winning team was determined by handicap holes. 1st place for the men went to the team of Dr. Dave Reinker, Dr. Jeff Jaicks, Dr. Bob Harter and Dr. Chris Harter. There was no winning women’s foursome team. The individual special contest winners were … For the Men: Long Drive – Terry Rogers (BHS ’66), Marty Majewski (BHS ’03) and Mark Stout; Long Putt – Tony Kazanas, Ron Rutt (BHS ’00) and Mark Brabant (BHS ’82). For the Women: Long Drive – Teal Dare Wisner (BHS ’79) and Renee Ritter. Putting Contest winner was Dr. Jeff Jaicks. Skins game winning team, worth $300, was Chris Tjoitjos, Craig Beinker, Tim Urwin and Tony Kazanas. Congratulations to all of this year’s winners!! And especially to all of you hacks, er … golfers for supporting this year’s outing.

A Special Thank You is extended to the Tri-Bay golf committee: Maynard Bauer (former Bay schools superintendent), Mark Brabant (BHS ’82), Jim Cahoon (BHS principal), John Cavalier (former Bay schools business manager), Joe Cheney (BHS teacher/coach), Dwight Clark, Bob Gerlach, Paul Hartman (BHS ’64), Gary Heldt (BHS ’73), Dan Lunoe (BHS ’00), Bill McCoy, Mark Mutch (BHS ’79), Al Nelson (BHS ’62), Wayne Reese (BHS ’56), Nancy Rodgers (former Bay BOE), Ron Rutt (BHS ’00), Rhonda Schneider, Chip Sherman (BHS ’00) and Steve Steinhiber (former BHS counselor).

Also a Very Special Thank You to our wonderful golf event volunteers: Jack Fuehrer (BHS ’49), Stephanie Hansen, Dana Hastings, Frank Heldt, Randy Forror (BHS ’81), Clint Keener (Bay superintendent), Bob Kitzerow (former Bay principal/teacher/coach), Annette McCoy, Mark Mutch (BHS ’79), Lynne Nelson (former Bay MS secretary), Kevin Nye (BHS ’09), Tom Roehl (BHS ’55), Mark Smithberger (Bay athletic/activities director) and Libby Voll.

Mark your calendar for next year’s golf outing …

Friday, June 11, 2010 at Sweetbriar GC. We will again be sending out Save-the-Date postcards in late January to all of our participants and sponsors. We’ll be looking forward to seeing you tee it up with us again!!

Al Nelson (BHS ’62)

Thanks to our Sponsors

The Bay Alumni Foundation, the Bay Education Foundation and the Bay Rockets Association wish to thank the following list of Pro Level sponsors who very generously helped to support the Tri-Bay Golf Classic this year:

BEN HOGAN LEVEL
#1 Express Carwash & Detail Center
Bay Village Printing, Inc
Brawner Insurance Agency, LLC
Burger King
MCB Design
Stuart & Associates
The Belvedere of Westlake
The Big Show at the Fountain Bleau
Wells Fargo Advisors

ARNOLD PALMER LEVEL
Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, LLP
Joyce Buick-Pontiac-GMC

NANCY LOPEZ LEVEL
Bay Corporation
Drs. Robert L. & Christopher J. Harter, Inc
Neverman Insurance Agency
Squire’s Roofing Company

TIGER WOODS LEVEL
Bay Dental Offices
Carr & Associates
Devries, Huntley, Trifiletti & Loy, Inc
Douglas H. Kresge, LLC
Rogers Group, Inc
UBS Financial Services, Inc
Waverly Partners, LLC

Need Reunion Help?

Huntington Playhouse makes each Thursday and Sunday evening performance available to groups for fund raising purposes. It’s a fun and easy way to earn money for your organization. And the Brass Lounge is available for pre- or post-performance parties for a nominal fee. Contact Tom Meyrose at (440) 871-8333 for more details.
Alumni News

1940 Jay Cherry says “Bay Village becomes more impressive every time I return! I do wonder how Cleveland Magazine now has us at #14 - down 3 from last year!!!”

1940 Florence Massey Romp Stohrer enjoys “the Shoreline and being near her family here in N. Carolina”

1952 Class of 1952 had a mini Florida reunion included Joanne Vergilio Bargar, Carol Kaase Fuehrer and Jack Fuehrer ’49, Marilyn Altman Gille, Bob Kaase, Audrey Martin Young, Lee Spragg Lambert, John Frederick ’51, Tom Kisselle, Jane Walton Willeman and George Hill [all contributed and various spouses attended the annual reunion at the home of George Hill]

1953 John Dean writes, “Last year Mary Lou and I came across the neatest little retirement community in the middle of the Ocala National Forest in central Florida. Salt Springs Village is located on State Rt 19, 28 miles almost due east of Ocala/Silver Springs on Little Lake Kerr. Lake George is 7 miles east of our village.

Huge, old live oaks trees provide summer shade, magnolia trees, palms and pine all contribute to modify the summer heat and the winter nighttime low temps. We toured the state and could not find another community like it with large lots, winding, wide streets and low maintenance fees. The bass fishing is great, the pool is heated year round, the clubhouse is well furnished and hosts many activities. Horseshoes, shuffleboard, basketball, water aerobics and nearly 28 golf courses in Marion County offer lots of activities plus a mixed bowling league in Ocala.

We sold our Colorado house last June and made the move in July. Our youngest daughter and family moved at the same time to Port St Lucie, Fl where LeeAnne teaches senior high. Sally, our second oldest, will start seminary in Pittsburgh this fall. She and husband, Kim, will be house hunting once their Colodado farm is sold. Ellen, our oldest, and husband, Bob, are preparing their organic peach orchard for their 12th season this summer. All but one of our grand kids (Charlie - age 13) are out of school and we were blessed with our first great grandson March 2, 2009. So, friends, come visit!!!” John included this photo with the kids – Ed.

1954 Amy Bricker Harris is a retired speech/language pathologist and husband Robert is a retired adult probation officer

1955 Brad Sheets writes, “I enjoy reading the Shoreline. It is nice to go back to where we grew up. Keep up the good work.”

1955 Carol Hess Sherran still enjoys volunteering for Hospice and is active in the church. Says their children and grandchildren are nearby. They celebrated their 50th anniversary in March.

1956 Charles R. Newell just returned from a cruise on Carnival’s “Ecstasy” (only fitting)

1957 Jan “Ciccie” Hockett Chaffee says “Cheers for the Bay High Science Club! Loved the photos of Cahoon Park Bldgs - so many memories, magnified by Dale Hamilton’s wonderful poem. Great issue! Many thanks!!”

1960 Class of 1960 is looking for some missing classmates: Diana Dettra, Sandy McNeal, Jim Paulson, Lorna Robinson, Carol Semmons, Janet Jo Thompson. Please contact Nancie Clouser Waldron, bhs1960@aol.com.

1960 John Wills says “only one year until Class of 1960 has 50th anniversary!”

1965 Lynnie McPhee Gustafson says their 45th class reunion will be held July 16-18, 2010 (Saturday nite at CYC) Check out BayHigh1965.com and e-mail: bay65reunion@aol.com Spread the good news - always looking for “missing” classmates.

1976 Rich Mowery writes, I really miss my sister Jane (class of 79). She lost her battle of 7 years with breast cancer November 6, 2008. I really don’t want to go through that again. Find a cure!

1980 Class of ‘80 - we need to plan our 30th reunion for next summer. Does anyone know where Bonnie Griswold West is? She planned the 20th. Does anyone have any ideas or want to help? Holly George Jacob wants to get involved. Email her at hollisj@aol.com.

1981 Del Creps just had daughter #2 Tylee Jane; she joins her sister Carly Anne, 2-1/2.

2003 Nathan Hoffman married Kaitlin Robertson (Magnificat HS 2003) in Hilton Head on 5/26/06.

Memories? We’ve got ‘em

We’ve been asked to let everyone know that the high school will be selling their supply of old yearbooks for $40 each. We do not have all years. Contact Gary Ricketts or Kathy Hitesman at 440 617 7477 (copy center)
Bay Village Public Schools Alumni Foundation
Donation/Change of Address Form

Please Print

Name

Former name (if applicable) Year graduated

Address ☐ Check here if new address Apt. #

City State Zip

Occupation/Title

Place of Employment

Home Phone Work Phone

E-mail

Enclosed please find my donation of:
☐ $20 ☐ $25 ☐ $50 ☐ $100 ☐ $$______

in support of the Alumni Foundation.*

Enclosed please find my donation of:
☐ $100 ☐ $250 ☐ $500 ☐ $1000 ☐ $______

in support of the Endowment Fund.*

Make checks payable to: BAY ALUMNI FOUNDATION

Comments? News? ______________________________

Planning a reunion this year? YES NO Class of_____

If so, where? ___________ When? ________________

Bay Memorabilia is available for your reunion package.

Contact us for details!

If you have updated information about yourself or your classmates, please send it to your class rep or to the treasurer at the address below.

Remember to include your graduation year on all correspondence!

*Donations and Endowment Fund contributions are tax deductible.

Distinguished Alumni Award Ceremony and Celebration Brunch

Join us as we honor our 2009 Alumni Hall of Fame Inductees at the Fountain Bleau in Avon Lake (where the old Aquamarine used to be). Brunch catered by The Big Show.

Date: Saturday, October 3, 2009
Time: 10am - 2pm
Place: Fountain Bleau
   635 Miller Road
   Avon Lake, OH 44012

Tickets are $30/person and RSVP is requested by October 1, 2009. See the article in this issue with details about our inductees:

Max Doubrava 1952
Bill Gosewich 1938
Tom Williams 1953
James Wismar 1951

Please Print

Name

Number of guests (including you)

Address ☐ Check here if new address Apt. #

City State Zip

Home Phone Work Phone

E-mail

My payment is enclosed:

$30 x # of guests $______

Make checks payable to: BAY ALUMNI FOUNDATION

Mail to:
Jane Rock, Treasurer
23804 Lake Road
Bay Village, OH 44140
Donations
1940 Florence Massey Romp Stohrer
1940 Jay Cherry
1941 Marilyn Ritter James
1944 Joseph Keenan
1944 Marilyn Barnes Everist
1945 Stephen & Elizabeth Chandler Mintos
1945 Steve & Liz Chandler Mintos
1952 Class of 1952
1953 Sherry L. Holben Juergemeier, in memory of Carol Harlan Crawford '53
1953 Dan Krukemeyer
1954 Robert & Amy Bricker Harris
1955 Carol Hess Sherran
1955 Brad Sheets
1956 Charles R. Newell
1957 John Sandeen
1957 Jan “Ciccie” Hockett Chaffee
1958 Sally Eckert Kinney
1959 Dave Sealand
1960 Barbara Carson Wagner, in memory of John Gilbert ’60
1960 Kathy Eppley Atkins
1960 Barbara Jenkins George
1960 John Willis
1962 Cheryl Persch Hughey
1963 Rev. Jean Callihan
1965 Lynnie McPhee Gustafson
1966 Bill Davenport
1966 Ann L. Gray
1978 Betsy Scarborough Alderman
1978 Dani Altieri Marinucci
1979 Jaqi Mitchell Eringman, in memory of Jane Mowery Rogozinski ’79
1980 Joe Cristiano
1980/82 Mike and Beth Chapman Martin
1981 Del Creps
1983 Kristina Van Nederveen Swatek
1989 Mark Sindelar
2003 Nathan Hoffman
2006 Class of 2006
2007 Class of 2007
Faculty/Staff Donna B. Frederikson, Library Assistant in the L.R.C. at Bay High from 1970-1985; her daughters Sandra and Debra graduated from Bay in 1972.

Thank you for your support!

Please use the form inside this cover to send your donations to the foundation. Remember, donations are tax-deductible.